[Delayed positioning of multifilament tape (IVS transobturator tape) in treatment of stress urinary incontinence caused by the radiotherapy].
Radiotherapy is used to treat advanced stages of cervical cancer. Despite optimization of the doses delivered during radiotherapy chronic urinary tract complications still occur in 1-5% of patients. We report a case of 60 years old woman, treated 10 years ago for stage III cervical carcinoma. She received both intracavitary brachytherapy and external teletherapy. Since irradiation patient suffered from the stress urinary incontinence (SUI). She was diagnosed in our department and underwent successful anti-incontinence surgery. Because of oncological history and urodynamic parameters (markedly lowered closing urethral pressure) she was assigned to intravaginal slingplasty transobturator (IVS-OT) procedure with delayed positioning of the tape. There were no intra- or postoperative complication. The check-up done four months following surgery revealed that patient have full control of micturition and markedly improved quality of life.